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A Woman*à 

- Problem
How to Fed Well During Middle 

v Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

DOAKTOWN

The Change of Life is a most critical peridd of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with tearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia K. I*mkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in tetter health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. Margaret Grass- 
max, 759 N. Ringgold St, Philadelphia, Ph.

Beverly, Mass.—“I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was
going through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I 

ave always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from it.”—Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“I was in poor health when the 
(Mange of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
Ë. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help I 
them as it has me.™ — Mrs. K. Kisslinu, 931 East!
24th St., Erie, Pa. ,

No other medicine has been so snecessfal in relieving woman’s 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.

Feb. 14—For the past three weeks 
we have had vc.*y severe cold wea
ther. Many 01 ihe older residents 
ol this place say that It . ; the long
est period of cold weathei experienc
ed in this section for nearly fifteen 
years.

Mr< William Carroll of Carroll’s 
Crossing wc.. m tewn one day last

Miss Dora Holt who has been vis
iting friends in this vicinity for the 
past two weeks, returned to her 

j home in Quarryville on Monday. ^
I Mr. William Taylor, Government 
: scaler of South Esk., arrived in 
| town on Monday, and was driven into 
i Mr. Alexander Storey’s camp by Mr. 
j Geo. Hinton.
i Rev. and Mrs. Arthur J. Patstone 
j who have been attending the Angii- 
I can Synod, which met in St John 
j last w’cek, arrived home eu àlonuay

| Mr. Simon Bean, of Clack ville, was 
' avvisitor in town on Tnursuay last.
! Mrs. Mike McCormick and. daa- 
j thter Phyllis, of Carrolls Crossing 
were guests of Mrs. Lawrence Deal; 

! t-ne day last week
j ai. s. Ai uiur Lailard of Blissfieai 
I wao in town on Monday.
| Mr. Willard Wilson of McNamee 
1 was in town on Saturday on busi- 
j ness.
j t\ D. bwim, M. L. a., went to 
Newcastle on Monday .

Misses Helen anG Gretta Holmes 
went to Canons crossing on Satur- 
oay evening, where they will visit 
their aunt, Mrs. Howard Holmes

Mr. Everett Nelson of Boies town 
was m town one day last week.

.-.iv-cis. mounts Parser, Everett 
Carroil and Herman Attridge spent
-.iL-.uay i.l L aaUlulll.

ah. vernon Weaver, who has been 
engaged as foreman îor Mr. Frank 
lit.:.sell, spent Sunday last at his 
liviivj livre.

! .".iLs Elsie but;s is spending the 
I winter with her sister, Mrs. A'hos. 
! Chalmer.
j Mis. Emily Carroll and daughter 
j Katnerine of Carrolls Crossing who 
j have been keeping house for Rev. 
' and Mrs. Patstone, 'during their ab
sence. îeturned to tneir home on 

i Wednesday.
Mr. Geoige Hogan of Upper Der

by, was a visitor in town one day 
Inst week.

Mrs. Ralph Holmes and son Per- 
ley spent a few days of last week 
with iriends in Fredericton.
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You Can Get the Nicest 
Kind of FISH Here

We make a specialty of choice Fish, including Salmon, 
Halibut, Boneless Cod, Salt Cod, SaltlSalmon, and any other 
Fish procurable.

WESTERN BEEF in the finest marketable condition, O 
is also a strong feature with us. Please give us a call at

OUR NEW STORE, McCULLUlV ST. ' U

| L. GROSSMAN & SON [j
oobolj tonoi——toge»

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle with 
numerous distinctly new fea
tures. In all old style Ranges 
heat cannot go into the Oven 
until the fire burns up well 
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed.
In the High Oven Range the 
Oven Is heated with the very 
first kindling because It is in 
the direct path of the flames 
so it becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to finish baking. Heat in 
in this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing down 
of the heat and smoke.'

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

RHONE 121

Sleighs and Rungs
-ALSO---

«tz-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly Done

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS LTD.
n. a.

-.a-'o. odiiiuel Betts of Hazelton is 
spending a few days in Carroll's 
Cruising, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carroll 

Mies Janie Lyons was in Boiestown 
j recently, the guest of friends there, 

itev. A. j. McNeil pastor of St. 
Tkomus Presbyterian ccurcû, preacn 
ed a very instructive sermon to a 
large congregation on Sunday even
ing.

Rev. ' Sterling Stackhouse, pastor 
c:" me unit vu Baptist church, and 
wno postponed his service Sunday 
evening, was present and very will- 
ir.giy assisted m the service.

x\ e are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
William Murray is quite well again 
after her recent illness.

Mrs. McCormick and daughter 
Juue, were guests of Miss Mary Me 
Cormick on Friday.

Mi s. J. C. Wilson and little son 
Everett were guests of Mrs .Thomas 
Chalmers on Wednesaay.

Un Wednesday evening the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Everett 
Mitchell.

Mi-6. Lawrence Doak and Mrs. 
Martin Lawson, were guests of Mrs. 
William Ogilvie, jr., quite recently.

Miss Mary McCormick who has 
teen in the teaching profession for 
the past few years, and who had 
thought of taking a rest this term, 
lias been asked to fill the vacancy 
of the school at Parks Siding. Up
per Derby, which she has®accepted 
for the ensuing term. Miss McCor
mick left by Whooper Monday morn
ing to take up her duties.

Mr. David Schofield of Blackviile 
was in town on Saturday. He re
turned from Mr. Alex. Storey's 
camp In time to leave on the- Express 
which was very late on Saturday 
evening.

ltcv. and Mrs. A. J. McNeil were 
calling on friends on Wednesady.

Mr. Robert Sturgeon who has been 
working for révérai months with 
Bamford Brothers, on Gordon Brook 
spent Sunday at his home here 

Mr. Edward Hogan was in town 
on Friday.

Mr. William Lyons who has been 
working with Mr. Everett Mitchell, 
hr now employed with Jas. Holmes 
& Son.

The Girls Auxiliary of the Church 
of England will meet on Wednesday 
evening at the Rectory, the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Patstone.

There Is to be a lecture In the 
Orange Hall on Thursday evening In 
the interest of the Oppsltion.

Mr. Thos. Parker went to boles- 
town on Wednesday evening, where 
he will assist the speakers at the 
lecture which Is to be there on 
Wednesday evening.

The following lines were sent by 
Capt. Ralph Holmes, who is serving 
his King and Country at the front, 
to his parents who reside here:

Capt. Holmes went overseas with 
the 132nd North Shore Battalion.

TO MY TRUEST OF PALS
‘MY MOTHER.” 

May the Lord watch forever between 
me and thee.

When we are absent one from the 
other;

Are the words that I send with heart- 
fuH of love

To the best of dear pale ‘.‘My 
Mother." *

For King. Queen and Country we're 
lighting

Honor and Right Is our watchword
tz»<

Tbo’ "Might” St lint seemed to held 
'the ewer

w w# v

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

“Fruit-a-tives” Made HHn Feel 
As If Waiting On Air
Obillia, Ont., Nov. 28th. 1914. 

“For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiitess% Lack cj 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read 11 Fruit-a-tives 
make you feel like walking on air. 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now I feelfine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fmit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Twas sometime since that 1 left my 
loved home.

To answer old England’s cry.
The parting was hard, and tho’ she 

tried to be brave.
There was a tear In my dear moth
er’s eye.

“God bless you,” said she, God 
bless her, said I

For of mothers no man had a better
And while I'm in camp, or when I 

go to the front
She knows I shall never forget her.

So cheer up dear Mother, my truest 
of pals

1 ho’ at parting your heart may feel 
sore

We will all look forward with hearts 
full' ci hope

To true happiness when peace comes 
once more.

TO MY BEST CHUM—MY FATHER
Dear Old Dad, when Old Fngland 

called.
On me to come up with the boys;
1 thought of you, and my dear old 

home
And the scenes of my childhood days

It’s up to me to go out and help. 
The other brave chaps at tne front 
Never let it be said I was one that 

jibbed
While others bore the brunt.

When “Ours” go where this picture 
tells

And I hope that won’t be long.
We’ll get the Huns well on the run 
To the tune of our marching song. 
Memories of home and my dear ones

Are ever with me night and day. 
My boyhood days I shall ne'er hirget 
While in England or over the way.

SUNNY_CORNER
Sunny Corner. Feb.r 13—Mrs. Da licl 

Mullln spent Wednesday with Mrs 
William Nowiau.

Miss Eva McAllister was the 
guest of her sister in Lvtteton the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jardine. Boom 
Road, were " visitors . here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nowlan are 
being coneratuated on the arrival of 
a voun gdaughter.

Miss M. A. McDonald and Mrs. 
Nelson Youn^were calling on friends 
in Rcdbank one evening last week.

Miss Millie Forsyth has started a 
class in music in Sunny Corner. Miss
Forsyth is an excellent musician, 

so her many friends wish hers uc-

Mrs. John Burns received a letter 
from her son Walter, 87th Batt
iest week. Walter was within hear
ing of the large gun's rausie. but 

j hadn’t struck at the huns ai the 
I time of writing.
4 Every one is taking ag real inter
est In the coming Election up this 
way. If the Candidates are doing 
their share of running, the people 
in this parish are certainly doing 
their bit in trying to pull them 
through.

Miss B. Mullln spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with G. H. Tozer.

Mrs. Austin Buttler called on her 
mother Thursday.

Mrc. William Walsh, Redbnnk. 
were the guests of Mrs. Fred Mc
Allister one evening last week. 
..Saturday was a fearful wild day In 
this Sunny Burg, the roads being de
serted all day. save for a stray dog 
which wasn't fortunate enough to 
have a corner in the kitchen.

Dazzling Valentines are plentiful 
this year. War times don’t seem 
to stop their sale and fling.

SOUTH ROAD
The Jolly Mall Men

South Road, Feb 16—Our toads are 
not In very good condition and our 
mall driver, Mr. T. Parker flrçds It 
very Inconvenient delivering - the 
mall. We alwaye welcome our mall 
man aa we alwaya find him very 
Jolly and wearing a happy emllc.

Onr school la progreulng nicely 
Vndcjr the dldlful management ol 

Mil» B. Simme ol Doaktown
Bamford * Meraereau Co. ol thla 

place are running a rushing lumber
ing business hauling ogs and landing 
them to the bank ol the main Iver.

Ml,a Mary Mitchell and brother 
Neal, spent a very pleasant evening 
thle week at the home ol Mrs. Daniel 
Doak.

Mr. Manlord F. Mitchell who bee 
been lumbering on Fowler Brook lor 
James Holmes has completed hte 
operations and haa returned home.

A Good Relier
Mr. Benjamin Stewart ol thta place 

has finished hauling logs 1er Robbie 
Russell. Roy Mitchell waa their 
landing men. Robbie paye Roy Mit
chell can roll anything providing It

The Mitchell brothers who hove

ng
have finished ' and arc now hauling 
their logs.

The Women’s M[issionery AOId So
ciety cf thla place held their meeting 
at the home of Mrr. S. A. Brown 
iaet Thursday. Most of the members 
were present, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent

Mrs Georden Brown who has been 
spending a few weeks with her 
mother, Mrr Charles Bamford, has 
returned home again.
« Mr. Daniel Doak and sons have 
their lumbering operations nearly 
completed.

RIVER VALLEY
River Valley, Feb. 14—Earnest 

Gillicpîc who was staying with his 
sister, Mrs. Donald Ccwie. of Bliss- 
field, returned home Monday.

Master Willie Keenan and his sis
ter Mary H.. were calling on friends 
Monday evening.

Mr. Michael A. Keenan passed 
through here en route to Bert Un
derhill’s camp.

Simon Hogan who was working in 
Boiestown the early part of the 
winter, has returned home and has 
gone to workw Itb Bert Underhill.

Jas. H. MacDonald was calling on 
Thomas H. Curtis on Tuesday even-

All Pure Tea—Free îrom Dust
Sealed Packets Only.............. Never Sold in Bulk

---- Black or Natural Green----- E2M

mg.
Mr. Patrick Ilcnnersy cf Bathurst 

i.s visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Henncsry of this place.

Theo Gillespie is busy hauling hay 
from Kecnaas Siding for Bert Un
derhill.

George Hennessy who wac work
ing in the lumber woods with Charles 
B. Campbell has retimed home

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Campbell rq; 
ceived word from their con. Private 
High of France, who was wounded 
a couple of months ago, and had 
the misfortune to take typhoid fev- 
èr. He is still very 111.

Mr. Patrick Hennessy was trailing

on Mr. William Keenan Thursday 
last.

F. H. Curtis Is busily -ngaged haul 
ing wood for Keenan’s - rhool.

Master Willie Keenan .vas calling 
cn Elden Curtis recently.

Mark Keenan and Charles Walls 
passed through here en route to Bert 
Underhill's camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Volckman of 
Millerton. spent several days of the 
past week In St John.

Miss Annie Doak. of Doaktown, Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. W. Flett. 
South Nelson.

They all come out of the 
“BEAVER” FLOUR Barrel

Apple Pie and Hot Rolls for supper—Jelly Roll 
and Chocolate Cake and delicious homemade 

Bread for dinner 
—Puddings and 
Doughnuts, and 

Cookies and Raisin Bread 
— all at their daintiest

vzyz//iiiuvx\\\»x\

and best when made of

<k

BEAVER fLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is the product of On
tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
lightness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
winter wheat—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats arc 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.
If you have never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what a 
difference there is between “Beaver” Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver” Flour at your dealer’s, and try it 
for yourself.
DEALERS—rget our prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 198
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . . CHATHAM, Ont.

nmmmmmm » i ; iumimf.tuv.uH
BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED

WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND PÀPER MILL AGENTS
17-19-20 St. Therese St.,
PAPER DEPT.

Wrapping Papers in Rolls 
and Sheets; Kraft; Fibres and 
Manillas; Grey, Browns, Parch
ments and Waxed Paper; Paper 
Towels, Napkins and Toilet, 
Paper Bags, Twines, School 
Supplies and Stationery.

Prompt Deliveries at lowest 
current prices. 

STEAM USERS MILL SUPPLY DEPT.

To get quick steam and en- Builders and Contractors 
sure full results from fuel con- should now buy Building Paper, 
sumed, have the brick-work of Sheathlgg, Tarred Papers and 
your boilers painted with “Pro- Felts, for their Spring require- 
tectocoat,” an Elastic Paint. It ments.
fills cracks In Brick work and Write for Samples and Pricea 
keeps the coal bill low. today.

Eastern Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg SL, 8L John, N. B.

S8S

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

1

Principal repayable let October, 1918.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

«toque (tree at «autong. et any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate <* fire pe cent per annum from the «late at purohm*.

Holder, at this stock will hare the piiilap at suirondcriiw 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent at cash, in pay
eront of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada «tor than an imue ci Treasury Bills or othe like short 
date security.

Proceeds at this stock aro for war purposes <mly.
A oosamisrion at one^juertsr of «ne per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotment» made in 
reject of applications for this stock which bear thrir stamp.
Finatoa, cSarof00 f”* N’ply *° *** D,,”tT Min“*r

dvartuhit or nicANCs. Ottawa 
ooranM.au.
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